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NOTICE OF DATA BREACH 
 

Dear <<Name 1>>:  
 
What Happened:  

We take the security of our community very seriously. Earlier this month, we became aware of unusual 

activity involving a third-party service provider. We immediately launched an investigation and an 

outside security expert was engaged to assess what occurred. We were subsequently able to determine 

that an unauthorized third party accessed some DoorDash user data on May 4, 2019. We took immediate 

steps to block further access by the unauthorized third party and to enhance security across our platform.  

What Information Was Involved: 

Based on our investigation, we believe that some of your DoorDash user account information has been 

accessed, including your name and driver's license number. Other types of data that have been accessed 

could include: 

Profile information including your email address, phone number, date of birth, information from your 

Dasher sign up process, hashed, salted passwords—a form of rendering the actual password 

indecipherable to third parties, and the last four digits of your bank account number. Please note that full 

bank account information was not accessed. The information accessed is not sufficient to make fraudulent 

charges on your payment card or fraudulent withdrawals from your bank account. 
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What We Are Doing: 

While we have no reason to believe your information has been misused, because of the nature of driver’s 

license information, as a precaution, we are offering MyIDCare™ identity theft protection services 

through ID Experts®. MyIDCare services include: Credit and CyberScan monitoring, a $1,000,000 

insurance reimbursement policy, and fully managed id theft recovery services. With this protection, 

MyIDCare will help you resolve issues if your identity is compromised. To sign up for these services, 

please visit https://ide.myidcare.com/doordash. You’ll be prompted to enter an authorization code. Your 

unique authorization code is [UNIQUE CODE]. To help prevent something like this from happening in 

the future, we have also taken a number of additional steps to further secure your data, which include 

adding additional protective security layers around the data, improving security protocols that govern 

access to our systems, and bringing in outside expertise to increase our ability to identify and repel 

threats. 

What You Can Do:  

We encourage you to take advantage of the identity theft protection services being offered. While we do 

not believe that actual user passwords have been compromised, out of an abundance of caution, we are 

encouraging all users whose information was involved to reset their passwords to one that is unique to 

DoorDash. As a best practice, if you use the same password for multiple accounts, we recommend that 

you reset your passwords for all those accounts. 

For More Information: 

We deeply regret the frustration and inconvenience that this may cause you. Every member of the 

DoorDash community is important to us, and we want to assure you that we value your information 

security and privacy. For further information, please see our FAQ by visiting blog.doordash.com. We’ve 

also set up a dedicated call center available 24/7 for support at 855-646-4683. 

We know that you trust us to connect you with the best of your community, and we will never take that 

trust for granted.  

Team DoorDash  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ide.myidcare.com_doordash&d=DwMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=_xSxrz7Z1xa-3vNrpd9lFIj9GPlifyjciH-aV9fmgfU&m=55SnLk-Cm7Z3ZZLyDOaILL57ncQNImEXrE9JbA--Go0&s=N3JBH4rrSR1In12r8DgO2WvQJ-kaBOXQcR3VQgOd9W0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ide.myidcare.com_doordash&d=DwMFAg&c=tlFs99Fl3Rlo51LXUBQcug&r=_xSxrz7Z1xa-3vNrpd9lFIj9GPlifyjciH-aV9fmgfU&m=55SnLk-Cm7Z3ZZLyDOaILL57ncQNImEXrE9JbA--Go0&s=N3JBH4rrSR1In12r8DgO2WvQJ-kaBOXQcR3VQgOd9W0&e=
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ADDITIONAL STEPS YOU CAN TAKE 

We remind you it is always advisable to be vigilant for incidents of fraud or identity theft by reviewing 
your account statements and free credit reports for any unauthorized activity. You may obtain a copy of 
your credit report, free of charge, once every 12 months from each of the three nationwide credit reporting 
companies. To order your annual free credit report, please visit www.annualcreditreport.com or call toll 
free at 1-877-322-8228. Contact information for the three nationwide credit reporting companies is as 
follows: 

● Equifax, PO Box 740241, Atlanta, GA 30374, www.equifax.com, 1-800-685-1111 
● Experian, PO Box 2002, Allen, TX 75013, www.experian.com, 1-888-397-3742 
● TransUnion, PO Box 2000, Chester, PA 19016, www.transunion.com, 1-800-916-8800 

If you believe you are the victim of identity theft or have reason to believe your personal information has 
been misused, you should immediately contact the Federal Trade Commission and/or the Attorney 
General’s office in your state. You can obtain information from these sources about steps an individual can 
take to avoid identity theft as well as information about fraud alerts and security freezes. You should also 
contact your local law enforcement authorities and file a police report. Obtain a copy of the police report in 
case you are asked to provide copies to creditors to correct your records. Contact information for the Federal 
Trade Commission is as follows: 

● Federal Trade Commission, Consumer Response Center, 600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW, 
Washington, DC 20580, 1-877-IDTHEFT (438-4338), www.ftc.gov/idtheft 

Fraud Alerts: There are two types of fraud alerts you can place on your credit report to put your creditors 
on notice that you may be a victim of fraud—an initial alert and an extended alert. You may ask that an 
initial fraud alert be placed on your credit report if you suspect you have been, or are about to be, a victim 
of identity theft. An initial fraud alert stays on your credit report for one (1) year. You may have an extended 
alert placed on your credit report if you have already been a victim of identity theft with the appropriate 
documentary proof. An extended fraud alert stays on your credit report for seven years. You can place a 
fraud alert on your credit report by contacting any of the three national credit reporting agencies. 

Credit Freezes: You have the right to put a credit freeze, also known as a security freeze, on your credit 
file, free of charge, so that no new credit can be opened in your name without the use of a PIN that is issued 
to you when you initiate a freeze. A security freeze is designed to prevent potential credit grantors from 
accessing your credit report without your consent. If you place a security freeze, potential creditors and 
other third parties will not be able to get access to your credit report unless you temporarily lift the freeze. 
Therefore, using a security freeze may delay your ability to obtain credit. 

There is no fee to place or lift a security freeze. Unlike a fraud alert, you must separately place a security 
freeze on your credit file at each credit reporting company. For information and instructions to place a 
security freeze, contact each of the credit reporting agencies at the addresses below: 

● Experian Security Freeze, PO Box 9554, Allen, TX 75013, www.experian.com 
● TransUnion Security Freeze, PO Box 2000, Chester, PA 19016, www.transunion.com 
● Equifax Security Freeze, PO Box 105788, Atlanta, GA 30348, www.equifax.com 

To request a security freeze, you will need to provide the following information: 

1. Your full name (including middle initial as well as Jr., Sr., II, III, etc.) 
2. Social Security number 

https://www.annualcreditreport.com/
https://www.annualcreditreport.com/
https://www.equifax.com/
https://www.equifax.com/
https://www.experian.com/
https://www.experian.com/
https://www.transunion.com/
https://www.transunion.com/
https://www.ftc.gov/idtheft
https://www.ftc.gov/idtheft
https://www.experian.com/
https://www.experian.com/
https://www.transunion.com/
https://www.transunion.com/
https://www.equifax.com/
https://www.equifax.com/
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3. Date of birth 
4. If you have moved in the past five years, provide the addresses where you have lived over the prior 

five years 
5. Proof of current address such as a current utility bill or telephone bill 
6. A legible photocopy of a government issued identification card (state driver's license or ID card, 

military identification, etc.) 
7. If you are a victim of identity theft, include a copy of the police report, investigative report, or 

complaint to a law enforcement agency concerning identity theft 

The credit reporting agencies have one business day after receiving your request by toll-free telephone or 
secure electronic means, or three business days after receiving your request by mail, to place a security 
freeze on your credit report. The credit bureaus must also send written confirmation to you within five 
business days and provide you with a unique personal identification number (“PIN”) or password or both 
that can be used by you to authorize the removal or lifting of the security freeze. 

To lift the security freeze in order to allow a specific entity or individual access to your credit report, or to 
lift a security freeze for a specified period of time, you must submit a request through a toll-free telephone 
number, a secure electronic means maintained by a credit reporting agency, or by sending a written request 
via regular, certified, or overnight mail to the credit reporting agencies and include proper identification 
(name, address, and Social Security number) and the PIN or password provided to you when you placed 
the security freeze as well as the identity of those entities or individuals you would like to receive your 
credit report or the specific period of time you want the credit report available. The credit reporting agencies 
have one hour after receiving your request by toll-free telephone or secure electronic means, or three 
business days after receiving your request by mail, to lift the security freeze for those identified entities or 
for the specified period of time. 

To remove the security freeze, you must submit a request through a toll-free telephone number, a secure 
electronic means maintained by a credit reporting agency, or by sending a written request via regular, 
certified, or overnight mail to each of the three credit bureaus and include proper identification (name, 
address, and Social Security number) and the PIN number or password provided to you when you placed 
the security freeze. The credit bureaus have one hour after receiving your request by toll-free telephone or 
secure electronic means, or three business days after receiving your request by mail, to remove the security 
freeze. 

 

 

 


